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NEW QUESTION: 1
What type of node runs Virtual Machines in a virtualized infrastructure?
A. Storage Node
B. Management Node
C. Compute Node
D. Scheduling Node
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A network engineer executes the show crypto ipsecsa command. Which three pieces of
information are displayed in the output? (Choose three.)
A. invalid identity packets
B. untagged packets
C. inbound crypto map
D. remaining key lifetime
E. tagged packets
F. path MTU
Answer: C,D,F
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
show crypto ipsecsa
This command shows IPsec SAs built between peers. The encrypted tunnel is built between
12.1.1.1 and
12.1.1.2 for traffic that goes between networks 20.1.1.0 and 10.1.1.0. You can see the two
Encapsulating Security Payload (ESP) SAs built inbound and outbound. Authentication Header
(AH) is not used since there are no AH SAs.
This output shows an example of the show crypto ipsecsa command (bolded ones found in
answers for this question).
interface: FastEthernet0
Crypto map tag: test, local addr. 12.1.1.1
local ident (addr/mask/prot/port): (20.1.1.0/255.255.255.0/0/0) remoteident
(addr/mask/prot/port):
(10.1.1.0/255.255.255.0/0/0) current_peer: 12.1.1.2
PERMIT, flags={origin_is_acl,}
#pktsencaps: 7767918, #pkts encrypt: 7767918, #pkts digest 7767918 #pktsdecaps: 7760382,
#pkts decrypt: 7760382, #pkts verify 7760382 #pkts compressed: 0, #pkts decompressed: 0
#pkts not compressed: 0, #pktscompr. failed: 0,
#pkts decompress failed: 0, #send errors 1, #recv errors 0 local crypto endpt.: 12.1.1.1, remote

crypto endpt.: 12.1.1.2 pathmtu 1500, media mtu 1500
current outbound spi: 3D3
inboundespsas:
spi: 0x136A010F(325714191)
transform: esp-3des esp-md5-hmac ,
in use settings ={Tunnel, }
slot: 0, conn id: 3442, flow_id: 1443, crypto map: test sa timing: remaining key lifetime (k/sec):
(4608000/52) IV size: 8 bytes
replay detection support: Y
inboundahsas:
inboundpcpsas:
inboundpcpsas:
outboundespsas:
spi: 0x3D3(979)
transform: esp-3des esp-md5-hmac ,
in use settings ={Tunnel, }
slot: 0, conn id: 3443, flow_id: 1444, crypto map: test sa timing: remaining key lifetime (k/sec):
(4608000/52) IV size: 8 bytes
replay detection support: Y
outboundahsas:
outboundpcpsas:
Reference: http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/security-vpn/ipsec-negotiation-ikeprotocols/5409- ipsec-debug-00.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
質問に答えるために、以下の情報を参照してください。
組織内のデスクトップコンピュータは同等のセキュリティ環境における再利用のために消毒されま
した。データが組織のポリシーおよびすべてのマーキングに基づいて破壊され、以前磁気ドライブ
に保存されたデータの機密性の他の外部兆候は除去しました。
磁気ドライブは製品の製造業者の指示に従って二回消磁ました後、消磁とセキュリティ上の最も可
能性が高い問題は何ですか。
A.
ヒューマンエラーという原因で、第二パス用のチャンバー内で周りのドライブを回すのはできない
ことです。
B. 市販品は多くの場合、消磁装置の製品で利用可能な磁気力の重大な弱点を持っています。
C. メディアを消毒するとき、不適切な記は保持しています。
D. 消磁装置の製品が適切に維持し、運用することはできません。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
While negotiating the terms of the consignment agreement, the buyer and the supplier
mutually agree to set the aging onset point as receipt and the aging period as five days. The
terms also say that the consumption advice will be generated daily.
In which three scenarios will the goods be transferred from the supplier's ownership to buyer's
ownership?
A. You received the goods today and for the next one week you do not plan any action on the
same.
B. You received the goods today and you transfer the ownership using the "create transfer to
owned transaction" task.

C. You received the goods today and after three days you transfer the ownership using the
"create transfer to consigned transaction" task.
D. You received the goods today and after four days you return the material to the supplier.
E. You received the goods today and you decide to issue the goods after three days without
transferring the ownership.
F. You received the goods today and after six days you decide to transfer the ownership using
the "create transfer to consigned transaction" task.
Answer: A,B,E
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